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FOLLOW GOD S LEAD,

ADVISES MINISTER!

Chicago Divine Fills Pulpit at
White Temple.

MIDDLE COURSE IS DENIED

If You Are Called by God to it"

Party, Go,

Is Advice Given.

"If God leads you to a danc, a
'ribble-gabble-g- if party where they
spend time gambling for a cut glass
vase or the like, be sure to go."

Such was the advice given yester-
day morning by Dr. W. P. White, re-

gional director of the Moody Bible
Institute of Chicago. Dr. White will
fill the pulpit of the White Temple,
where he preached yesterday,
throughout this month. His advice
in this Instance he said was given
when he was asked why ministers
preach against popular amusements
when songs such as "Where he leads
me I will follow" are sung in church.

"The Eternal Security of the Be-

liever" was his subject. Dr. White
aid in part:

"In John tenth chapter, verses ?6
and 30, we have a description of the
persons who possess eternal life.

My sheep hear my voice and I know
them and they follow me."

Much is wrapt up in every word
and expression here. .

"'My.' I never read that possess-
ive pronoun that I do not think of
the suffering- and death of the son of
God. Jesus Christ died a substitu-
tionary death for every man. The
people who believe in Jesus as their
savior recognize the fact that they
are the possession of him, who
bought them. "Ye are not your
own, you have been bought with, a
price.'

Bible la Definite.
"If the bible is more definite on

one point than another it is that Je-
sus Christ died for the sinner. The
men who object to the document of
the vicarious atonement are the same
men who deny the authority of
scripture. There is no middle ground
on this point for the one who ac-
cepts the bible as God's word.

"Wrapt up In this possessive pro-
noun is the fundamental of the
Christian faith.

" 'My sheep.' Thjp bible often calls
a man by the name of some beast in
order to describe his character. When
Christ said: Go tell that fox,' he told
us in that one sentence the character
of Ilcrod. A sheep follows the shep-
herd. A sheep loves, to be clean. He
hates mud and filth.

"In II Peter ii:22 we read of certain
ones who had Joined the church and
had lost interest and gone back to
the world: 'They were like the dog
that returned to his vomit again, and
the sow that was washed to her wal-
lowing in the mire.' The hog loves
the hog wallow. I was once a farm-
er boy and I have seen sheep walk
too near the hog wallow and slip In,
but I never saw a sheep happy in the
hog wallow. I never saw a sheep
of Jesus Christ happy while living in
known sin. That is the reason so
few look happy.

" "If a man be In Christ, he is a
new creation.' If the atonement was
in the possessive pronoun, the doc-
trine of regeneration is in the word
sheep.' I was not born a "sheep" of
Christ I had to be born again. It
is quite as much a miracle when a
man la saved by believing in the
Lord Jesus Christ as it would be for
God to make a sheep out of a hog.
Every saved person is a mircle of
grace.

Sbeep Hear Ike Voice,
"They hear my voice.' God speaks

to the believer through his word.
Every time we read or hear read the
word of God, we should hear his
voice. I never saw one go off on
any religious tangent who read and
believed the bible. True believers
of every denomination are practically
at one in reference to faith and con-
duct.

"To accept the authority of scrip-
ture is vital to Christian life and
character. A Christian is one who
hears and obeys the voice of Jesus
Christ the son of God.

"They follow me.' Sometimes
young people ask me why preachers
preach against certain popular
amusements and I say: If God leads
you to a dance, a "gibble-gabble-gi- t"

party, where they spend time gam-
bling for a cut glass vase or the like,
be sure' to go.' Do you not sing:
Where he leads me I will follow,'v

and "All' to Jesus I surrender,' and
I'll go where you want me to go,
dear Lord? Well, don't you mean it?
If Jesus leads you to any of these
places that preachers rail about, go,
and ask htm no questions. Of course,
if he does not lead, you know your
duty.

"All this is the description of the
believer. Christ said: "Ye believe
not, because ye are not of my sheep.
therefore to be of "My sheep' one
must believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ,"

MAX REGARDED GOD'S AGEXT

Itev. Edward Constant Preaches at
Highland Congregational.

In a sermon yesterday at the High-
land Congregational church Rev. Ed-
ward Constant gave consideration to
the idea of "Man as the Agent of
God."

"The finest approach to God Is
man," stated Rev. Mr. Constant, "The
good man makes visible the invisible.
Long ago it was declared that man is
the true light of God. Divine glory
shines through the veil of human
flesh.

"God speaks and acts by means of
his .representatives. Sometimes they
have been great outstanding figures,
but not always. There is none who
cannot place himself in communica-
tion with God. Such are free men
who 1 become his agents. It is the
Imrnisoned soul which stands in the
u, 6rld like a dumb figure.

"The worth of life is not realized
until man becomes aware of his hieh
descent. That gives luster to char-
acter. Man then becomes trustee or
steward for God. He stands in theplace ot God and the honor brings
responsibility. Such a high-bor- n soul
will never forget that God and his
fellffws will hold him to account for
the stewardship. That stewardship,
too, has to do with what some call

iBTCuiar as wen as Bdvrea mings. A
hust view of life makes all relation-
ships sacred business, politics and

affairs as well as matters of

iocial we possess is our own only
limited sense. It is ours to use

as well as self. We have
n rrgnt to hold back ourselves or

a r money. That Is a miserable idea,
b: rn of rank selfishness, which leads
oe to think of himself as a mere
legatee of divine or saving grace. We
hive something other to do than just
Ut tor Taeaven. Thedemand is that

we make good here and now as God's
agents. If we can't do that we are
not fit for heaven. God's purposes
have to be worked out by men and
they will be when they make their
due contribution to the world's salva-
tion. The one who has the Christ
spirit will not be content to let things
drift or remain as they are."

PASTOR PLEADS FOR HOME

Early Training Will Save Many
Derelicts, Says Dt. Stansfield.
Good home training and an early

religious life will make later un-
desirable worldliness impossible, ac-
cording to Dr. Joshua Stansfield,
pastor of the First Methodist church.
He spoke yesterday morning on
"Direction and Destiny," using for his
text: "And Lot chose him the plains
of Jorda.ni and the people of Sodom
were sinners before the Lord exceed-
ingly." Gen. xiii:13.

"In a well-know- n book of one of
the most virile people of protestant-
ism the Westminster catechism, we
have this great statement: "Man's
chief and highest end, is to glorify
God and fully enjoy him forever,' "
said Dr. Stanfield.

"A sublime and comprehensive
statement. Man is made to know
and enjoy God. He is thus consti-
tuted. Augustine, one of the greatest
of Christian teachers, exclaimed, 'Thou
hast made us for, Thyself,' so also an
apostle of our Lord said, 'Ye are'com-plet- e

in Him,' and Jesus also taught,
saying, 'This is eternal life that they
might know Thee the only true God

I and Jesus Christ whom Thou hast
sent.' and an Old Testament writer
declares, 'They that know Thy name
will put their trust in Thee.' To
know God, to glorify God, to enjoy
God, is the highest and best of relig-
ious life: but to know God and not
to enjoy Him, then religion is a bur-
den, not a blessing; such was the
case of Lot.

"The Scriptures are 'profitable for
correction, reproof, instruction In
righteousness; and a brief study of
the life of Lot and, incidentally
by contrast of Abraham, may be
helpful to some.

"We have but a brief and meager
record, but there are a few master
strokes whereby we get a fairly ac-

curate picture. Abraham, the man
of Ur of the Chaldees, who heard the
voice of God calling him out of the
heathen life and up to a life that 'He
would show him.' and who by obe-
dience became the 'father of the
faithful' and 'the friend of God,' is
a principal figure in the story here
recorded. He had prospered wonder-
fully, as had also his nephew. Lot,
whom he had. fostered and brought
up.

"Lot was religious; and the story
goes on to tell that this was not a
comfort, but an inconvenience to him;
not wings, but a weight. He had lived
with Abraham and wherever they had
gone Abraham erected an altar unto
the Lord. Religion was much in their
life. Lot, too, was religious; and we
read (2 Pet.il:8) "The righteous man
dwelling amongst them, in seeing and
hearing, vexed his righteous soul
from day to day with their unright
eous deeds.' He was too religious to
enjoy Sodom, and too worldly to en
joy religion. Such was Lot; and
there are lots such. It is a sad thing
when the best of a man's life is a
bane instead of a blessing; an irrita-
tion instead of an inspiration and a
neip. a good home training, an early
religious life, a once experience of
God, make it impossible for some
men and women to enjoy Sodom.
Having tasted of the powers of the
world to come, they are spoiled forthis world. But it was Lot's choice
which made Lot's destiny in Sodom.
Though finally he was saved as by
lire, yet what of his wife and chil
dren?"

SOCIETY
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Magers enter-

tained a few of their friends Satur
day and Sunday at their country
home near Clackamas in honor of
their son's birthday. A profusion of
autumn leaves and chrysanthemums
was attractively arranged through
out the living and dining room.
where dancing was enjoyed through
out the evening. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. George Hayner, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Strahan, Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Newcomb, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Magers, Misses Alberta Berry and
Dolly Schmidt, Messrs John. W. Ma-
gers and Dell J. Sieforth. ,

Mrs. R. J. "Himmelrlght and son of
New York are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Ramsdell of Irv-Ingto- n.

They will remain through
the holidays.

Miss Roberta Coryell, a former stu-
dent of the University of Washing-
ton, spent last week-en- d in Seattlevisiting friends. She was entertained
with teas and several theater par-
ties. Miss Coryell plans on returning
to school next year, but Is at pres-
ent making her home in Portland.

One of the most attractive enter-
tainments given recently by little
folks was the playlet "Home of the
Witch Craft." presented in the ball-- ,

room of the Multnomah hotel on Fri-
day night. The affair was directedby Miss Belle Williams. Donald Con-fre- y,

as "The Scarecrow," won spe-
cial honors. Part of the children'sfestivity was a programme of music
and specialties and then came the
sketch. Following were those whoparticipated: Eleanor Frazier. Don-
ald Confrey, Geraldine Peterson,. Do-
lores Laudert. Loretta Reeves, JuneMurtinger, Kathryn Mildred Berg,
Ada Frances Parcell, Marie Bennett.
Norma Veach, Ruth Jackllng, Mar-garet Getty, Norman Wiley, GretchenHilskes, Dorothy Passine.

Mrs. Theodore B. Wilcox has gone
to San Diego, where she Is the guest
of her sister. Miss Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jewett came
down from Gardiner Friday to meetrelatives arriving from the east tospend the winter in Oregon.

Judge and Mrs. Gustave Anderson,
the latter formerly Mrs. Anna Shil-loc- k,

whose marriage was a recentevent, spent several days at the HotelPortland after returning from theirweddfngi trip. They have gone toBaker to make their home.
Mrs. R. Whitney Holman enter-

tained recently at a Halloween party
for Miss Naomi Nader. Miss Carolyn
Holman assisted the hostess. About
30 guests attended.

Mrs. L. E. Gillette, who has beenvisiting in Michigan, has reurned toPortland. Mrs. J. W. White, Mrs.
Gillette's sister, made the trip to Ore-gon with her and will visit here forsix weeks.

Mrs. F. G Hansen of Enumclaw,
Wash., who came to Portland to visither son, Charles, at Hill Militaryacademy, entertained at dinner forMrs. Charles Hansen and Miss HelenHansen, who were en route to Cali-
fornia.

'
Mrs, Lewis Dart of Breckenrldge.

Colo., entertained the Decern club atthe home of her sister. Miss EsteliaArmltage,. Friday. After businessmatters had been discussed a pleas-
ant birthday surprise was tenderedBlanche Roark in the form of a gift.
The rooms were aglow with coloredlights, abundance of flowers and dec-
orations in keeping with Halloween.
A large birthday cake, containing 16lighted candles, added to the bril- -
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James Klrkwood aid the New Morion
"The Branding Iron," Snowing

TODAY'S FILM FEATCRES.
Peoples Bert Lytell, "The Price

of Redemption."
Liberty Constance Talmadge.

"The Perfect Woman."
Columbia Nazimova, "Madame

Peacock."
Rivoli Gertrude At herton's

"Out of the Storm."
Majestic Barbara Castleton,

"The Branding Iron."
Star Will Rogers, "Water,

Everywhere."
Circle Houdini, "Terror Is-

land."
Globe Anita Stewart, "Her

Kingdom of Dreams."

absolutely original in Its
PLOT photography that

anything before shown
on a Portland screen and produs-tio- n

that has. made the most un-
usual types of humanity portrayed
in broad, deep strokes suggestive of
infinite detail that is "The Brand-
ing Iron," shoving this week at t- -e

Majestic theater.
"The Branding Iron" introduces to

the motion picture public two new
figures, bound to be conspicuous in
the big productions of the coming
months. They are Barbara Castleton,
a stunning woman and an actress of
rare sympathy and simplicity, and
Reginald Barker. Barker is its pro-
ducer. The picture has already won
for Barker a niche alongside of D. W.
Griffith, Maurice Tourneur and other
similar pioneers and leaders in the
producing end of the field. His back-
ers have not been unmindful of the
genius shown and henceforth all his
pictures will be known as Reginald
Barker productions, his name being
featured rather than those of his
stars.

Joan Carver, a mountaineer girl,
kept captive from even the rough
settlement life that went on near
her father's mean little cabin, dom-
inates the story of "The Branding
Iron." Her father had often told
her the repellant yet fascinating
story of her mother, who had met
death when Joan was but a baby be-
cause of her husband's philosophy
that where unfaithfulness existed a
man had a right to kill his woman.
A drunken stupor finally gave Joan
the opportunity to escape and to find
in the waiting world a man who
loved her, friends, falseness, tragedy
and again happiness.

Screen Gossip.
"There is today, in film circles at

least, a very definite prejudice
against the costume play. Bays Frank
Mayo. Whether it is merely a fig-
ment of the producer's imagination or
whether there is a general dislike
among picture fans for that particu-
lar type of picture is a question it is
difficult to answer.

"Unquestionably some of the great-
est successes of the motion-pictur- e
Industry have been made with cos-
tume pictures. Witness "The Birth
of a Nation." It is merely the out-
standing picture among a good many
others that have achieved marked
success despite the fact that they
were costume pictures. In my own
case "Hitchin" Post." a story of the
reconstruction period after the civil
war, has been one of the most popu-
lar productions in which I have fig-
ured.

"Why then the prejudice? Does it
mean that the only chance of mak- -

Haney of the table. Those present in
addition to Decerns were Mrs. Arml
tage, little Bobby Dart and George
Mulchay.

Women's Activities
Utopia Rebekah lodge. Orient lodge

No. 17. and Golden Rule encamp-
ment held a reception Thursday eve-
ning in honor of Robert Andrews,
who is a member of all three of these
branches of Oddfellowship. Mr. An-
drews has been appointed as errandmessenger of the sovereign grand
lodge, which has Just held its ses-slo- n

In Boston. A large number of

Rcsnlar Vrefcat li d PanciiKerAmerica
SERVICE to all

Oriental Ports. S. Shipping
Board A- -l Steel American Vessels.Sailing From Portland

S. MONTAGUE li
S. S. ABERCOS Dec. 17

S. PAWLET Jan. 1
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Picture Star, Barbara Castleton, In
This Week at the Majestic.

ing a costume picture worth while is
to make a grealk spectacle, a sort
of super-pictur- e? It would seem that
way, for in that large numter of pro-
ductions which come under the cate-
gory of good pictures and yet which
attain nothing of the sensational In
their popularity, there is one costume
play to 60 others.

"I think the prejudice should be
routed as soon as possible. There are
great books and great stories that
would make great pictures, but which
never will' be pictures unless the feel-
ing against the costume play is dissi-
pated.

"The Truth About Husbands" is the
title the first of a series of three
special productions which will be
adapted from celebrated stage plays,
for release through Associated First
National, with Lionel Barrymore.
The "Truth," being the film version
of "The Profligate," was originally
presented in London, with Sir Johns-
ton Forbes Robertson and Olga Neth-erso- le

in the leading roles.
X

Mary Pickford has completed the
filming of "A Flame in the Dark."
This is a comedy-dram- a, the continu-
ity of which was written by Frances
Marion. Miss Marion also directed
Miss Pickford in this picture.

Douglas Fairbanks has put the fin-
ishing touches on his new production
for release by United Artists, entitled
"The Curse of Capistrano." Mr. and
Mrs. Fairbanks are planning to take
a -- hort vacation which will be spent
in visiting the Grand Canyon. ,

Benjamin Hampton has sent F. H.
Sturges, cameraman, to Emporia,
Kan., to film the scenes the new
production, which entitled "A Cer-
tain Rich Man.". Here the author of
the story. William Allen White, will
direct the taking the scenes.

Howard Hickman has been selected
to direct the new production, "There
Was a King in Egypt." The continu-
ity for this picture was written by
Eliot Slauson. Mrs. Howard Hickman
is Bessie BarMscale.

m m m

Ralph Graves, some months ago.
was envied. A contract with D. W.
Griffith was the reason. But Ralph,
who is more fond of work than play,
is on another vacation, which he
states he doesn't need, since he has
only done two pictures in several
months, namely, opposite Dorothy
Glsh, in "Little Miss Rebellion," and a
picture via Metro release. Mr. Graves
may still be envied. Those who favor
pay and no work will think him most
fortunate.

David G. Fischer has completed all
the exteriors on "In the Shadow of
the Dome," and is in New York get-
ting ready for the first interior
scenes for this picture, in which the
national capitol is of greatest mo-
ment.

'

Sylvia Breamer has become an
adept pupil of psychic phenomena.
In "Unseen Forces," distributed by
Associated First National Pictures,
Miss Breamer's role is one of a girl
whose ability to establish communi-
cation with those beyond the horizon
has attracted the attention of New
York elite. And so, members of Miss
Breamer's photoplay production,
"Parrot & Co.," are of the firm belief
that she will soon bring them mes-
sages from their fellow workers who
have "gone east."

the grand lodge officers were pres-
ent. After the speeches ahe Utopia
Junior club gave a one-a- ct play.
About 300 were entertained in the
banquet hall.

An Important meeting of the Com-
munity Service Boosters' club has
been called for this evening at 7:30 at
436 Northwestern Bank building by
Lucia Brazeau. president. Ail mem-
bere are urged to be present.

Ben "Butler relief corps will hold
Its regular meeting at 525 courthousenext Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Wlnslow Meade circle will hold Itsregular meeting today at 1:30 o'clock

Dependable Freight'and Passenger Service
California Service

Rejrnlar Freflstht and Paumengrer Service to
COOS BAY EIREKA and SA.V FRANCISCOSailing from Portland, 9 P. M.

S. S. "CITY OF TOPEKA," Not, 7 Nov. 18.Connecting at San Francisco with Steamers forLos Angeles and San Diego
Service to Mexico, Centraland Alaska. v

TRANS-PACIFI- C

U.

S Nov.
S.

it

of

of
is

of

INTERCOASTAL SERVICE, Bos-
ton and Philadelphia. Nawsco Line,
8800-To- n Steel American Vessels.Sailing From Portland
S. S. LEHIGH Oct. 30
S. S. WEST TOGUS Nov. 25
S. S. SPRINGFIELD Dec 31

PHOJfB MAIN 8281.
For Further Information Apply to

in the courthouse. No luncheon will
be served.

Ladies of the American Legion aux-
iliary entertained the men
at Dr. Pierce's sanitarium at a Hal-
loween party Friday evening. Games,
fortune telling and tne usual Hal-
loween feast of pumpkin pie, apples
and doughnuts were the features of
the evening. The boys and ail otherspresent heartily enjoyed the evening.
The American Legion auxiliary will
meet this evening in the legion
headquarters, Flatiron building. Sixth
and Pine streets.

STOCK PRIZES SOUGHT

WASHINGTON BOV1XES TO BE
EXHIBITED HERE.

Hollywood and Carnation Farms
Plan to Show Blooded

Stock. In Northwest.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Oct. 81. (Spe-
cial.) King county is going after
some of the big honors at the north-
west livestock shows this falL One
of the largest of the King county
herds left Hollywood farm here for
the Spokane stock show, and after
exhibiting there and in will go
to Portland to contend for the blue
ribbon and a share of the $75,000 in
cash prizes at the Pacific Interna-
tional Livestock show at Portland
November 13 to 19.

The Hollywood exhibit, headed by
"Judlge Segis," a grand champion at
the Pacific International lat year,
is said to Include a number of ani-
mals that are sure to add to the King
county laurels whenever they are
shown. It is believed here.

Carnation stock farms will send a
big exhibit to Portland, and Kolly-woo- d

"Veeman Segis," owned by
Thomas Owens of Kirkland, is said
to be a sure contender for interna-
tional honors. Thi animal was grand
champion calf at the big Portland
show last year, and Is said to have
more than fulfilled the predictions
made at that time in developing into
an aristocrat of the Holstein breed.

The two King county farms, Holly-
wood and Carnation Stock, are the
two largest pure-bre- d Holstein stock
farms in the United States.

LANE GRANGERS ELECT
W. R. Wing New Master of Farm-

ers' County Organization.
EUGENE, Or., Oct. 31. (Special.)

W. R. Wing of Irving, Or., was elect-
ed master of Lane County Pomonagrange for two years at a meeting
held with West Point grange at Co-bur- g,

Or., yesterday. Other officers
chosen were: Mrs. H. L. Plank of
Junction City, Or., lecturer; E. A.
Bond of Eugene, Or., secretary, and
Frank B. Harlow of Willakenzie,
treasurer.

During the business session the or-
ganization adopted a resolution urg-
ing all grangers of the county to erad-
icate tuberculosis from their cattle
herds. A campaign along that line
was decided upon.

Rufus Johnson of Main Rivergrange and W. L.. Strange of Maple-to- n,

Or., were present as representa-
tives of the newly-organiz- ed Coast
District Pomona grange, which wants
to enlist the assistance of the Lane
County Pomona grange in an endeavor
to compel the Southern Pacific com-
pany to rebuild the county road that
it destroyed in building the Coos bay
branch railroad. A committee of three
was appointed to with
them.

The Hindoos have no word for
"friend" but use the word "brother"
Instead.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Holland - America Line
NORTH PACIFIC COAST lENE

(Joint Service of Holland-Ameri- X,lnft
and Royal Mail Sleam Packet Co.)

Between

Vancouver. B. C, Pngret Ronnd, Portland,
ban Francisco and Los Angeles Harbor

And

Rotterdam, Antwerp, London, Liverpool,
Hamburg, Havre.
FREIGHT ONLY.

Sailliura will take place as foliowa:
SS. MOERDYK (12,000 tons d. w.)

loading November-Decemb- er

And regularly thereafter.

Steamers are specially fitted with large
cool rooms' and refrigerators for the trans-portatl-

(

of fresh fruit, fish, etc.

For freight rates and particulars apply to

OREGON-PACIFI- C COMPANY,
S03 Wilcox Bide. Phone Main 4565

"THE MOST INTERESTING WAY"

TO EUROPE
Two Sailing's every week

From Quaint, Historic
MONTREAL or QUEBEC

Direct to
LIVERPOOL, GLASGOW,

LONDON, SOUTHAMPTON
HAVRE, ANTWERP

Two days on the beautiful
ST. LAWRENCE RIVER

AND GULF!
For All Information Apply to Local

S. S. or Railway Agfntti or
, 55 THIRD ST PORTLAND. OR.

PHOAE BROADWAY 00.

AVIAN!
VWiM lie u u

DENMARK
KOBWAT

SWEDEN
Germany and
Baltio Statean . ii m A

Br t't "!; Vfl r (I k VIII Dec. s
United ttK Dee. 0

Rates etc. The Chilberg Agency. 702 2d
Ave, oeaiiie. usn, or Ijocal Agent.

Astoria and Way Points
STR. GEORGIANA

Round trip daily (except Friday) leave
Port Iand 7:10 A. AI., A Ider-stre- ct dork.
Ieaieit Astoria 2 P. M., Flavel dock. Fare
$.U0 each way. Special a la carte dining
service. Direct connection for booth
Beaches. NlRht boat daily, S P. M., daily
except Sunday. The liarkln Tre.ni portal-jio- n

Company. Main 1422. 541-3- 2.

AUSTRALIA
SIW miAXD AND SOCTH SEAS

via Tahiti and Raratongo. Mail and pas-senl- ter

service from bull Francisco every
20 !.v.

UNION b. 8. CO. OF NEW ZEALAND.
I 830 California St., San Francisco,
or Isutl fcteauiBliin awl railroad agencies.

AMUSEMENTS.

NWHTSV MATS

tw,..tt ra
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BARR TWINS

LEON V A R V A R A

JOHN AND NELLIE OLMS
ROBERT HYMAN &V1RG1N1A MANN J

10. LORD AHD MARGIE FULLER

BOBBE and I KELLAM U
NELSON andO'DAREPi
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WEDNESDAY
BARGAIN MATINEE

' Now Flay in g
Oliver Morosco'a Speed Limit Comedy

MILE
A MINUTE
KENDALL

Also Matinee Saturday.

Today Toniiht "The Mlnflt Wife," Me-tro master picture with Alice Lake; "TheDistrict School"; Sinclair and Gray, Cycle
of Hong; Elitle KidKeby, "A Modern Diana";Jame Folk, "Still FollOn",

PANTAGES Kffirsw
. The Vaudeville Sensation of the Tear

ART FENNY i

and
HIS SEVEN SYKCO KNIGHTS

A. Cyclone of Syncopated Melodies.
0 other bis; acts 6

8 Shows Dally. Night Curtain 7 and 9.

LYRIC Masical Comedy
' Mike and Ike In

"FRIVOLOUS FLO"
The Rosebud Chorus la Full Bloom.

Matinees at 2; Nights, 7 and 9.
Country Store Every Tuesday Night
Chorus Girls' Contest Friday Night

GLOBE 11th nd
Vn bins ton

Her Kingdom of Dreams

Anita Stewart

CIRCLE Fourth
Washington.

at

HOUDINI

"TERROR ISLAND"
Open from 9 o'clock In the morning until

4 o'clock of the following morning.

DANCINGtaught
ALL NEW STEPS AND

POPCLAB DANCES
guaranteed In 8 three-hou- r lessons. Ladles
$3, gentlemen $5. De Hone'-'- a beautifulacademy, 23d and Washington. Beginners'
class starts Monday and Thursday eve-
nings. Advance class Tuesday evenings,
8 to 11:30. Plenty of desirable partners
and practice no embarrassment. You can
never learn dancing in private lessons from
inferior teachers you must have practice.
LEARN IN A REAL SCHOOL from pro-
fessional dancers. Phone Main 7056. Pri-
vate lessons all hours.

DANCE TONIGHT
BROADWAY HALL

Portland's Finest Pavilion.
Fleming's Orchestra De Luxe

Public invited every week night.
$100 Cash Prize Waltz Thur. Eve.
Special election returns, Nov. 2.

Lessons Daily
Professional Teachers

I

DANCE COTILLION HALL
Wonderful ball-bearin- g; floor. .

Every week night except Monday.
Special election returns, Nov. 2.

Instruction Daily
Professional Teachers

Phone your want ads to The Orego-
nian. Main 7070, Automatic 560-9- 5.

AUCTION SALES.
AMERICAN CHAPTER at ISO Fifth

street. Sale at 2 P. M. by William Austin
Storm.

At "Wilson's Auction House, 10 A. M.
Furniture. 169-17- 1 Second street.

MEETING NOTICES.
SELLWOOD LODGE. No.

131, A. F. AND A. M. Special
meeting this (Monday) even-in- n

at 7:30 o'clock. Work F. C.
decree. Visitors welcome. By
order W. M.

J. H. BUTLER, Secretary.
HARMONY LODGE. No. 12.

A. F. AND A. M. Special
communication this (Monday)
evening at 7 o'clock. Work in
the Master Mason degree. Vis-
iting brethren welcome.

W. M. DeLIn, Secretary.
MARTHA WASHING CHAP-

TER, No 14 O. B. S. Special
meeting this (Monday) at 1
P. M.. E. 8th and Burnnslde,
to conduct the funeral services
of Bister Emma Fulton. Ser

vices at crematorium at 2 P. M. By order
W. M.

BELLE RICHMOND, Sec
CAMKLIA CHAPTER, No.

27. O. E. S. Stated commu-
nication this (Monday) even-ing. Degrees conferred by pantworthy matrons By order W.

IIARIETTH ROBINSON,
Secretary.

SUN.NYSIDB CHAPTER,
No. 12S, O. K. S. Stated com-
munication thts (Monday)
evening. November 1st at 8 P.M., in Masonic temple. EastSOth and Hawthorne. DegreesBy order of W. M.

K.ULLA DUNNING. Secretary.

Portland Business Bulletin
A directory of business firms and professional men condensed and clas-
sified for ready reference. For rates by the month or year, or other
information, telephone The Oregonian, Main 7070 or A 6095, House 2U.

ACCOUNTANTS.
JULIUS R. BLACK, public accountant.

auditor. Income tax service. Concord
JldB., 2d and Stark. Phono Main 7443.

ADDING MACHINES.
15 BUYS adding machine; adds 7 figures.

518 Corbett bldg. Marshall 637.
ALTERATIONS.

LADIES' tailoriiriB; perfect fitting; work
guar. I. Reubin. 408 Bush & Lanebldg.

ASfSAVEKS AJiO ANALYSTS.
MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE, 142 Second

Gold, silver and platinum bought, j
ATTORNEY.

E. W. EASTMAN, lawyer and notary pub-
lic, 934 Chamber of Commerce bldg

BATHS.
CHIROPRACTIC, steam baths and mas-

sage, loth floor Broadway building. Mar-sha- ll

3187. Dr. Laura K. Downing.
DR. McMAHON'S bathsr"Portland. Steam

showers, pluuges, tubs, t.U Xor 35c Tell
'your friends.

CELLULOID BUTTONS.
THE IRWIN IIODSON COMPANY,

387 Washington. Broadway o4. A 1254.

CIUKOPBACTOBS.
DR. McMAHON'S 100 chiropractic. Ad-

justments made easy, enjoyable and cur-
ative; 11th year in ' Portland. My P- -

. tients requiring extended time 31
$15.
(HI KO TO I ) I T.

, I DR. T. H. CHAMBERS. foot spe
cialist. Tell your friends. 3U

CORNS" Swetland bldg.. Fifth and Wash
tngton. Marshall 3124.

CCCT UllDT Come to Dr. Gartner, foot
ILL, I nUn I specialist, corns, bunions, foot

arches made to order. 311 Sweuand
bldg.. Fifth and Washington. Main 1UW1.

DR. O. O. FLETCHER Foot troubles 'sci-
entifically corrected. Lady assistant. 512
Morgan building. Main 762.

"CHIROPODISTS ARCH SPECIALISTS.
WILLIAM, Estelle and Florello De Veny.

The only scientific chiropodists and arch
specialists in the city. Parlors 302 Ger-ling- er

bldg., s. VV. corner Second and
Alder. Phone Main 130L

COLLECTIONS.
NETH Ac CO., Worcester bids. Main 1794.

No collections, no charges. Estab. 1900.

DANCING.
DOROTHY RASMUSSEN Ballroom and

esthetic dancing. 610 Ellers building.
Wash., bet. 4th and Sth. Main 1123.

DENTISTRY.

DENTISTRY Washington St. Without
pain. Latest nerve - blocking method.

DOO AND CAT HOSPITAL.
ROSE CITY VETERINARY HOSPITAL.

East 7th and Grant sts. Both phones;
day and night service. 3 veterinarians.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING.

MOTORS REWOUND Repaired
PAiiciit n n H

SSi? NICHOLAS ELECTRIC WORKS,
Phone 527-2- 226 Main St.

VS?5 H. M. H. ELECTRIC CO..Jo "sStvS1 81 N- - lHt Portland, Or.
windinK and electric repairing

J a specialty. New or used
fK-i-SL-J motors. Bdwy. 1045. A. 1044.

ELECTRIC MOTORS.
Bought, sold, rented and repaired.
Walker Electric Works. 413 Burnslde.corner Tenth St. Broadway 567--

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.
PACIFIC LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.

Specialists in creating and taking care
of parks, lawns, gardens, rookeries.

V fountains, etc.; shrubs, perennials and
bulbs; old manure and fertilizers. Phone
Sellwood 1005. 4503 45th avenue S. E.

MATERNITY HOSPITAL.
HOSPITAL conveniences, home comforts

and trained nurse. 104 East 76th sL,
1 block from Glisan.
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING.

McKELLAE. the painter, painting and
tinting (interior work a specialty). 152
E. 35th St. Tabor 2555.

WHOLESALERS AND
ENGINEERS' AND MILL SUPPLIES.

THE M. L. KLINE CO., Front.

GRAIN MERCHANTS.
PACIFIC GRAIN CO.. Board of Trade bldg.

HATS AND CAPS.
THANHAUSER HAT CO.. B3-5- 5 Front St.

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.

W. P. FULLER & CO.. Front and Morrison.
RASMUSSEN & CO., Second and T:iylor.

MEETING NOTICES.
WILLIAMETTE LODGE.

No. a, A. K. AND A. M. A
stated communication will be
held in their room (Monday)
November 1 at 7:30 P. M. Aft-..- ..

. KiiHinoMS. theV er tne i J ,

&dJE.dWl& bT.y1.'"Sip?S-- " ImpeHal
atendance is de- -

il&L Visiting9-brJethre- welcome. By order
W- - M' Sec.T. VAN HBEKERBN, Act.

' SELLWOOD LODGE. No.
131. A. F. AND A. M. Spe-

cial meeting tomorrow (Mon-

day). 1:4" P. M., for the
nurpose of conducting the
funeral services of our late

order W. M. secretary.
WASHINGTON LODGE. No.

4B A V. AND A. M. Special
communication this (Monday)
evening at 7 o'clock. East bin
and Burnside. B. A. dgree.
Visitors welcome. By order W.

MJ. H. RICHMOND. Sec.

EAST GATE IXJDGH. No.
l,'r A. F. AND A. M. East
SOth and Gllson streets. Stated
communication Monday at

P. M. Work in F. C. de-
gree. Visitors welcome. By
order W. M.

CHAS. P. NELSON. Sec.

B. P. O. ELKS. No. 142.
Members are requested

to meet at the chapel of
J. P. Flnley & Son, this
(Monday) afternoon at 2:30
o'clock to conduct the fu-

neral services of our late
tV"l Brother Malcolm Barker,

fcst. 'fiutfe n,umlp f Astoria lodge.
6g?f.Tig No iso. Visiting members

are invited to attend.
31. R. SPAULDING, Sec.

P1VTC1N PORTLAND NO. 1.

PATRIARCHS MILITANT I. O.
tJ&V Repuiar meeting Tuesday '

XiJf evening, November 2. A large
CFSffe class or prominent uoarenows ofOregon will receive the Militant

degree. Special arrangements to
receive election returns. Refreshments.

M. BRIGGS, Commandant.
P. P. H. MILLS. Clerk.

WOODLAWN
LODGE. No. 171. I. O.
O. every
Monday evening. 8 P.
M. at 444 Dekum ave

Woodlawn hall. Visiting brothers especially
invited. A. S. McRAE, Sec.

REGULAR meeting ot
Industry Lodge No. 8. A,
O. U. Wv Bd floor Pythian
bldg. formerly MasonicTemple). West Park and
Yamhill, Monday night.
o'cloca. Buffet lunch,
W. J. ALLiiN. Recorder.

MULTNOMAH COUNCIL. No.
47. U. C. C. OF E., meet thisA Monday) evening at Pacific

, States hall. 11th and Alder. Ini
tiation. lsiting brethren wel-
come. Major W. II. Emrick.
W. C, phone Tabor 2507. E. F.

Stuart, phone Sellwood 2644.
OREGON COMMANDER Y NO. 1, K. T.

Burial services of the Orders of Masonic
Knighthood for Sir Knight Mose Chrlsten-se- n

will be held in the Asylum at li P. M.
Tuesday, .November 2. Sir Knights are
requested to assemble in the armory at
1:30 P.M. C. F. WIEGAND, Recorder.

IVANHOE HOMESTEAD. NO. 5038. B.
A. Y. Regular business meeting Wednes-
day. November 3, at S o'clock sharp. W.
O. W. hall, 10th and Taylor sts.

PEARL OWENS. Correspondent.
212 Railway Exchange bldg. Main 867.
EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms, pins,

jaew deiga Jaeger &ro 131-- 8 Sixth. t

MUSIC TEACHERS.
L. CARROLL DAY. teacher of piano and

voice. Broadway 2.".5o. MS loth street.Dunning system Broadway 2o53u
VIOLIN, piano, mandolin, guHar, banjo,

vocal coaching. 409 Yamhill.
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIAN'S.

I solicit your natronaea on the
basis of capable service. Thou- -
sands of satisfied customers. A

trial will convince you. Charles W. Good-ma- n,

optometrist. 209 Morrison. Ma, 2124.
EYES SCIENTIFICALLY TESTED with

modern Instruments; glasses fitted at a
savins: satisfaction guaranteed. Out or
the high rent district. No overhead em.
A. E. HURW1TZ. Optometrist. 225 1st si.

PAINTING AND TINTING.

EXPERT ROOF REPAIRING

We repair shingle, metal, gravel
or pper ioo at any time.

R. & H. ROOF PAINTERS
1445 Eaat ClUan. Tabor 69S7.

HOUSE painting, decorating of all aind.i.signs; 2 j years' experience. Tabor 88.
C 11. TEKR1LL, house and sign painting,papering, tinting. 4U7 E. 37tll. Tab. 2011.

"PATENT ATTORNEY.
PATENTS Our practice has extended overa period of 40 years. All communica-tions strictly confidential; prompt, effi-

cient, conscientious service; handbookfree on request. 11UXX & CO.. patentattorneys, aaa Francisco office. Hooartbldg., 02 Market, st. ; Chicago office,room 810 Tower bldg.; Washington of-
fice, room 103. 65 F. St.; New Yorkoffice, VVooiworth bldg.

PATENTS Associated specialists, mechan-ical engineers, draftsmen. A. D. lludley.attorney. 314 Wilcox bldg.
R. C. WRIGHT, 22 years' experience U. 6.

and foreign patents. 601 Dekutn bids.
PHYSICIANS.

DR. R. A. PHILLIPS. Broadway building.
Rheumatism, stomach, bowel, lung, liver,
kidney, bladder, rectal, prostate, female
disorders, skin affections, blood pressure.
enlarged tonsils, molea, birthmarks.

DISEASES of women and goitre my spe-
cialty. Dr. Margaret ilayme, 215 Swel-lan- d

bldg. Main 1765.
PLUMBING SUPPLIES.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES AT WHOLESALE
price. Stark-Davi- s Co.. 1SS 4th. Main 797.

PRINTING.
POiMTIWRF- - W. BALTES & COMPANY,rnili I I.1U First and Oak. Main 1B5. 511-6- 5.

STORAGE.
PACKING AND CRATING furniture is our

specialty; we can save you half of thefreight by shipping your goods in pool
car. Pacific Storage & Delivery

First and Madison. East ttOL
" TRADEMARKS.
OREGON TRADEMARKBUREAU. 601

Dekum bldg. U. S., foreign trademarks.
TRANSFER AND STORAGE.

SECURITY STORAGE & TRANSFER CO,
Packing Moving Storage.

Reduced FreiRht Rates.
Money Loaned on Warehouse Receipts.

IN THE HEART OF THE CITlf.
53 FOURTH ST.. COR OF PINE.

PHONE. BROADWAY 3715.

OREGON AUTO DESPATCH
Thirteenth and Kearney.
GENERAL HAULING.

Motor and horse equipment, any capacity
MOVING PACKING SfTORAGli

PHONE BDWY. 3309
OREGON TRANSFER CO.. 474 Glisan st..

corner 13tli. Phone Broadway 128 1 or
1 160. We own and operate two largo
class "A" warehouses on terminal tracks.
Lowest Insurance rat eg in the city.

ATLAS Transfer & Storage Co., pfano and
furniture moving. Broadway 1207.

MANUFACTURERS
HIDES. WOOL AN I) CASCARA BARK,
KAHN BROTHERS. 15 Front street.

ROPE AND BINDING TWINE.
Portland Cordage Co., 14th a n d No rthrup.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES AND PIPE.
THE M. L. KLINE CO.. Front.
PRODUCE COM M ISSION MERCHANTS.
EVERDINO & FARRELL. 140 Front street.

SASH, DOORS AND GLASS.
W P. FULLER "co'.T Front and MorrTi

MEETING NOTICES.
COMRADES G. A. n.

Attend the funeral of la to
Comrade Fred A. Neidermark,
private Co. F, 3d Regt., Illi-
nois Volunteer Cavalry. An old
member of Summer Post, No.
12 G. A. R. since ISb3. 3
years ago.) Will be buried
from Lerches. Funeral parlors
corner 11th and East Clay
streets on Tuesday, November
2d 1020 at 3 P. M. Services at
chapel. C. S. BAKER, Com.

J. W. Ogilbee, Adj.
FRIEDLANDER'S for lodge emblems,

claFs pins and medals. 310 Washington bU

DIED.

WOODRUFF At her late residence. 120
Tigrard St., Oct. 3 Helen Marie Wood-
ruff, age M years 7 months 1H days. Re-
mains at the parlors' of Breeze & Snook.
Belmont at Otlu Notice of funural
later.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

McILROY In this city, Oct. 29. Mrs. Mary
A. Mcllroy, aged 7S years, mother of
Mrs. Muggie J. Martin. John, Mr,
Charles, Suan, Milton Mcllroy and Mrs.
Mary E. Chandler. tbi. city; Dexter Mc-
llroy of La Grande. Wliliain of Califor-
nia. Thomas of Milton and Richard Mc-
llroy of Malid City. Idaho. The funeral
services will be held at the conservatory
chapel of the East Side Funeral Direct-
ors. 414 East Alder ht.. at 2 P. M. Mon-
day. Nov. 1. Friends invited. Inter-me- nt

Rose City cemetery.
BARCTER In this city, Oct. 3o. Malcolm

W. Barger, aged 46 years, husband of
Nellie M. Barger of iV.VJ Tarn hill t. ;
father of Robert M. Barger of Portland,
son of Mrs. Sarah 12. Barger of Spokane.
Wash.; brother of Nellie yf. Barger of' Spokane and John W. Barger 0f Northlewder, Or. The funeral services will
be held today (Monday) at 2::;u o'clock
P. M., at Finley's, Montgomery at &th.
Friends invited. Concluding service,
Riverviow cemoterj-- .

CUSSINS Mrs. Sarah Cuswins, late of 1374
E. Glisan t., beloved wife of J. p;. Cu-si-

and mother of W. H. White of SanJom, Cat.; F. M. White, Chicago; J E.
White, Chicago; S. A. White. 1374 E.
Glisan St., and Mrs. H. C. Van Doran,
San Jose, Cal. Funeral services wUJ be
held today (Monday) at J0:3 A. M.,
from the funeral parlors of R. W. Gable
& Co., 1573 E. Glisan t. Frierdw In-
vited. Interment Rose City cemetery.

STANFIELD In this city, Oct. 27. John
A. Stanfield, aged fit years, father of
R. C. Stanfield of Council. Idaho. The
funeral services will be held at the con-
servatory chapel of the East Eido Fu-
neral directors, 414 East Alder t.. atlt::;o A. M. Monday. Nov. 1., Friends in-
vited. Interment "Riverview cemetery.

BANZER The funeral cortege of the late
Louis F. Banzer will leave the residence
5229 K. 42d avenue Wednesday, Novem-
ber 3 at 8:30 A. M., thence to Ascensionchurch, Montavilla, where requiem mass
will be offered at 9 A. M. Interment
M ultnomah Park cemetery. Arrange-
ments In care of Miller & Tracey.

FULTON In this city. Oct. 30. Kmma J.
Fulton, aged rS years, wife of Erman E.
Fulton of 1402Vi Hawthorne ave. andmother of Roy E. Fut ton. The funerai
service will be held today (Monday) at
2 o'clock P. M. at the Portland Crema-
torium, 14th and By bee ts. Friends In-
vited. J. P. Flnley & Son. directors.

TIPPNER The funeral services of thelate Christina Tippner will be held Mon-
day, November 1 at 2 M. at the FreeBrethren church. Interment Rose' Citycemetery. Arrangements in care of Miller
& Tracey.

NIBDERMARK At his late residence, 3e
East Eighth street, Frederick A. Nied-mar-

aged 83 years. Funeral service w;;
be held at P. L. Lereh Undertaking Par-
lors, East Eleventh at Clay streets, Tues-day at 3 o'clock P. ,M. Friends invited.

NATSCHER The funeral services1 for'thelate Pauline Natsrher will be held today
(Monday) at 1 o'clock P. M. at Ftnleya.
Montgomery at 5th. Friends invited.
Concluding service. Rose City cemetery.


